Spongiform encephalopathy: a neurocytologist's viewpoint with a note on Alzheimer's disease.
Ultrastructural studies of spongiform encephalopathy (SE) reveal no very early pathological changes in kuru where membrane lamellation has been reported. This observation is challenged. In the later stages of SE, two main theories are examined--the spiroplasma theory and the prion (6 nm filament) theory. Neither are sufficiently convincing at present. In my own ultrastudies of Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease brain, extensive dismantling of the dendritic microtubule cytoskeleton has been observed. Loss of dendritic cytoskeleton implies loss of dendritic cytotransport with abolition of postsynaptic events. This would explain neurological symptoms and death where other causes, pneumonia etc. are not involved. My experimental model, involving depletion or loss of dendritic microtubules, indicates that spongy vacuoles may be fixation artifacts. In a brief consideration of Alzheimer's disease, loss of dendritic microtubules has also been observed, with the implications mentioned above. Finally, the neuritic plaque will be considered.